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ere was the Negro who Tact is makh)g a blind date teel
miitlfitsur to gray ft)r his atclzottze whefk ypu 'wish yp'u wefttt

,: He ooas~ this, theN, .

Then th
asked his
apa'tthS kl

perfectly
hadn'.th
week: be

a graduate of North Dakota State
cpIIege.. Rpbert"L. Peters, who his
been'fcpmpieting his doctorate work
gtt the Ilnitfersity'of Wisconsin, will
bee brae'n instructor in English.

Narzked assistant prpfesspr gtnd

4rigatfpnist in the agricultural
en-'ineeringdepartment was Viqtpr

I.'yerek-

A University of Idaho grad
uate from Ppcatellp, I)ffycrff -dfisp

attended Idaho State college, 'For
many years, he has served with

the Soil Cpnservatipn service.

Stanley E. 5'ellman,
Vancouver,'ash.,

whp has just cpry)pleted his
bachelor's work at OSC, will come
tp the University as a research fal-
Ipw in animal husbandry,

pit) p0r; beeftuRO,-Efftsr'fkII,'
'

mlnbiter prayCd just tfkef A tfspgfergf Wallflower is pne who"','d!jjtl,
Sire fcy tkc ffyfck iiyucci'ictcii ~ Sn the dcccc'c cn tkc uu,c,*'i~
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58It.'Om6s )OU Hick-on-CampusORCHESIS TBVOLIl'S.'ll interested in trying put for
Orchesis, national dance honorary,
meet in the women s gym at 4:00
p.m. Sept, 23. Evelypne whp 1s

interested in modern dance 's
asked tp attend this meeting,

ef Ifj'Itllie
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MUART
NOW SHO'LYING .

All ttza bzftndb yau knots the best, 'all the akayud
gzaw FaII bfylaa fu our best opening hna.up since

Esty ttlznfmII waa sn nlzdbgsvatL

Haze's a list af oufr Eaqzzit~dveztiaad brands. Yau fban

Sffat yOur faxfzttttt)b ftt a Rlanca. Stop by to fzeaben np
yatzz watdrxtba sky jfzst tft iay "hollo", wxfn'1 yau.
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Sanzsonite Lugs'age
California SpbrtsWear

Botaze 800 Suits
Mallory Hats

Crpsby Square Shoes
Varsity Town Coats akkd Suits

Dayte Cords
Moyer Slacks
Esquire Hose

And 5lagty, Many'Others

Arrow, Shirts
Catalina Sweaters
Jfzn4en SWBaters

Jockey Shorts
Dpbbs Hats

Flprtfhefm Shoes
Freeman Shoes

Interkvpven Socks
White Stag Wear

1VICGregpr Spprtssvcar
Wembly Ties

SUN. - MON. - TUES

Af'P4REi
f .,:,,Aif-OI(dssfb sbaai

-'-"-=- =|Rigel, Ra)niifasv
"

Allen fES(banda.ennea
Americsn Gentlemen Shoes
Bstacuta Rainwear

~CIILLVtfK Sft/S.
Bass "Wesiuns"
eastanfan Shoes
British Walkers
Call(arnis Spar(waar
Csfauim Sweaters
Champ Hats
City Club Shoes
Claiks af England Desalt Rants
Chape'rs Has(cry
cub)fera spaftdwaar
Ciickeieer Jscksts
Cash-Hh:rape Safes
Cutter Cravat Tibs
(iaks Slacks
Oabbs Hats
Drbkel Sacks
Dynal Pracbssad Sack~
Eakia Cia(has
Edgar(an Shoes
Fslcan "Call(.Dadger" Jacket
Field dt Stream Jackets
Fibrshblln Shads
Fazfci Sportswear
Freeman Shoes
Hainmabtan park Clalhes
Hsfilswsar Starmcasts
Harris Tweeds
Hauaa of crasby sf)usrs shoes
Interwoven Sacks
Jantzcn.swssteis
Jsrmsn Shoes
A. D. Juluisrd (Blazer Stripe Jacket

by Whue Stag)
Kray Processed Sucks
Lsckswanna Slacks
Lamb Kn(1 sweaters
Lea Hats.
Laa Angeles Spmiags "Sun Sudcs"
Msnsfisld Snbsg
Marlboro Shirts
Mssiuibut Sleckk
J. B. Lsskin-(Mautan Lamb Goats)
Msvbgt Spa'If Jackets
Mayfair Slacks
Mulum (Aire'raft Jacket by Shirtcrafi)
ffunndfusff Shasd
f(yls.Q4ardundierwesr

, Pbclfig kdllls (Surya(will Suits)
PJftfs Gsttirs
Phl.BSISS Shaea
Plsetwsy Pajamas
Paitis Hats
Rsn4Shaes

'siafainaSUIbs
'sinfair Rslncfrsts

Rbbetf Rais underwear
'Sportswear by Severs
Rab(cs Shoes
Rack Knit Tapcasfs
After Six Evening Weir
Rugby Kntiiirig Mills
S(mnfans 'Mf Silm Tls Clips
Schscfer Suits
Sc'ulfy Sub(fa

Jackbts')Islay

Shafis
Sport Chief Jackets
Sfatsun Hats
Stiifmsier Goats
Sundial Shbes
SwanK Accessarfag

, aylar.Made Shoes
imely Clothes

Tap:D.Mart Clothes
Vsn Heusen Shirts
Wsfk-Over Babes
Wsmblsy Tfas
Wesfbiaake Clothes
Weyenbsrg Shoes
Wings Shifts
Winihrap Shbsg
"Yatktawn" shaas by Gardlnar
TOILET'RIES
Vlislls Hair Tunic
Suave Halt Dragging

,~ pills(is Razor S Dispenser
Mermen cream Hair Dll
Seafbifh Shou& La(inn

LEATHEII 8 LUGGAGE
Samsonite t.uggsge
Dapp Kit
Csi Sgc
Prides Gaidnsr Fine Leather Accessarlss
IBYELRY
Kecpsdka Olamands
Lamini Watches
Parker Pen

t)IISCELLANEOUS
Bares Ladngcr CFfk(r
Eastman Kodak Cameras
S. )JI. Frank I'ipcs
thiller High Life Beer
Ragars impar ls (Pipes)
patuand woolen MI(ls (Blsnkais)
SsivfeTI Hangers -.
Sbnp pak pfaicctar
'Sir Walter Raleigh Tobacco
V M Phonographs

Helena Rubinstein's Bcafdty I'aAdng Craf'ns give your
face a deeper friction wash.;.rout out blackheads and
sub.surface dirt. Medicatect Cmr)t helps heal embarrass-
ing blemishes end skin irritations. Use both faithfully
and you'l wear a clear, clean, glowing complexion back
to school.

~eztcynkuy tdftfscd

For the Best In
Shoe Repairing
LACES, DYES, POI ISH

!

ALL SHOE CARR NEEDS
Closed Saturday Afterfioon

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NORMAN'8 SHOE
. REPA/R

114 East 3rd St.

~—
I

from

OpEN 24 HOURs

. 3'ry Our "Whoopie-bur<eryy .

.14ingredients.... 60c .

Experienced. Cooking—
.
—Pastry Specialties

"The Biggest Little Business In Town"

.Fest, Courteous Service

Ho(IIFIII8 h'IIg Store
Next to BtytelMoscoky'u

f'tt

B,coMK Io
»K STIiIIEIktT UWOX aUII,DINC

\

FoR YoUR coNVKNIENcK THE MppKR
%IIL BE OPER FGR OMif.'ING AIVD 8KI AXING

NEW MACHINE —NEW RECORDS

8 '00 A M TO 10 '30 P M ON - WEEKDAYS

Fl'C3111 8:00 A. M. TO 12:30 A. M. ON FRIDAY AND,SATURDAY

f llglI'.IeeI'S:
Hodgins Drug Store is closing
out drawing instruments. Sets
of Germen and American in--
struments at greatly reduced
prices.- See them before you
Buts y

HOUSE DANCES MAY NOW BE SCHEDULED
IN OUR MODERN BALLROOMS

n c

A Prepared Meal arid Short Orders .
OIIISVIII8 Ij)I LIg StOre will bn served Friday Evenin s.

'Patfe::3"'HB IDAHO ~GONAUT, UN1VEILSITY OF IDAHO
I

'I~M~iil",".+<~o~g
"atuuilff S kii ifu of nfu flttuftIi(fna'tuduuucjluf@&fuuftkpytfjjyjuf

f

.:"-]RepgtrmhOsII;prI|'fte8S uuty 'Wtfy
'

iud 'ute Si 'Wa

!
Idaho, hsued every Ta~.ilail FrINhy,:ot 60,wniih 1)efsrd Etkt~

d Ia '.matt r at th; poatt)ff|0(R:g Mojfepvg,;l|Isttte,,-:-
'

'offfccsIzk the stuilent'nicgft IITNding.—'phone. 2148 . ':Beetle, trying, waitlnL)y; ail describe the three-day registIa- sn pro
. +rabaggg Itrhg)jt)sllhkay "--..-...-"---------"'.-'..':::—:- —.'-~inII ENt(a'iOn.'period at the-UniVeraity. Of -Idahpk aa it. dOea at 'Other'j)hnSpn Parker, Whp: haS been atc N

Ts.r ~ ~ ~. col/eifeg in end erpund .Amt)fipa.,, duke University where hc received

gdgyygger: 'ZR;. (VI'Cygeg ' Qnfy s fswwf'fncy sffungcs tntifs gsnczsi i'cgisttstics pst- kfc Pk U Parker holds u uackcfcc'c

- By nowmostuf the-ten o'clockcoffee'drinkers shou]d have tern of former year@ is noted; .Pictures for student body degreen from Harvard and ames.

Xnavdeth6 ad)UStfnent jjkltlist'.In(the anLE)unt Pf CR)fftSfa that tltey ~ards are'taken On the Stage Of the MemOrial gyln thiS ye'ar ter'S fram Vale.

drink: pi" itl thja atnt)u'Iit Of Int)iluy they=are willing tt) f)PenTI instead pf next to the northern entrance to the gym fipt)I. 'LB)ffstant In Eef)tfemtes

hfpst fmpoytzint chimge this ye'ar~- - -' — -'-——:—":.'-—— 'atned assistant professor of', fol;, it..
h longer the SUB management shou

have.th& fig res ths) '@ill tell;us if the Buelret will operate until ¹nday tp register. In previ- jJ/I ggggg h(fs. been teztchlffg and cpmpleting

st:s fuancial lo22 ttjgin'@is VSISI, Or if the hike in the price Pus years they have h(zd an e)ctra .: g . his doctorate work at Michigan

Df gk'scu 'fof ltyy fs)r)Lll. i)caience t '(tt ]adjt)4)r
'

I week after general regis'tt attpn, 21s all fnatfaiiersl t The first stf)tte college, Also cpming &pm

I ~

Jtcccy3ug tc tkccc wac ckcu)d )mew, cnd ttfct fnctudcs c mffc(cf fccfc ccd cs«cc cf tfic fuccucg fkiy ycsy Scy tk* icfyc. N«kfscc Sfcfe ic Skf fcy V. s'fcc,

the manager Of pur three+By egist fztib P ibd wIII mural Managers Is Rebelled
PWII '8)udeflt Union it is n(lt ppgf)lble to')Oil a pup pf coffee riot be handed put until registration for 4:15,Tuesday, September 23, economist. She h» ~»ad'i«
fp'r flVS fketttS Itnfl. iftiII ILVOld't Slliljhg .ip28 iMultlpiy this isf over, but, according tp Registrar in Memorial Gymnasium 109, experjenbe in 1ndustry»d as a

OSS by'he mOre than 0 thOuSand eupg Of COffee Spld in the Dc D. DuSault, the number Of neW It WOuld be appreCiated If ypu piarkethtg Spepialigt and nutritipn-

Bucket each month;and you can see where that leads. " st'udents is equal tp that of last would tkave a representative tkt tat fp> the U,s. Department pf Ag i

It wytts t)nee thi bf')list pf Idehs studentd) thst the 8UB did 'ybar. this meeting tp take «p the eat-1'ulture.
'Ot'pstthe t0(XpayerS acI'Sintyle peftny either in the e6natruC- Adnkltted hy Numbere, endar Of eyeatS aad tp adept, COining as Bn inStruCtOr in CIVIL

tiOn Or the ef)St.Of OPeratiOn. The 1OSS SuStained laat year AS in PreyibuS'yeakfg, fgdmfttffnpe PbliCleS and PrneehlfreS ror the Bhginbering iis Earl A. Sibley, Whb z-

Inust be inade up somewhere ail(I the cafeteria Inust be put tp the gym fpr, the final phase bf Operation Tff thLR yeal.s Intra )Bs been serving in that-capacity
'n

a payir)g basis if subsidies are to b6 avoitled . registratipn is by a numbel sysfem mural prpgrwam,
I

at Kansas state cpllege, where he

'-';-lI,%he Ektnpunt ipf fOod Iyresent'ly sold froin the kitchen is not where blocks. of students are ad- - - — - received his masters degree IIe is

enough',to 'absorb the loss 'takeit On the coffee. No one wants fnitted according tp the numbers
to'see a.busines's lose money and the bucket is'business. The they received at the UcB during ~LCO~ IQCKlftjrease hftd to be. the first Pbfrt of registration. This

year fewer numbers per. day will

Igc+S .g. 0 R . Sc k cdcd ccf, theccky heicfcu fc

Sixty oils times beforta Ideht) has opened her arms in wel- Mzd»iday and space put thpge Photographer
come to eittering freshtnQIt tkiasses. And as Inany timfss they registering pvez'-the twp and one +Rg
hltve beeri somewhat'mystified and befuddled by the wprlong half daya ~

mechanisifn of a Umversity. It has baden said that the fresh- Traditional "I"cBPB are Pn sale
man is,the life bloorl of an educational institutipn such as at the end Pf the registration line,, Neky iahone Number

, ours. No statement is more true. If at tiines you seem to.be this year but are npt compulsory
singled out, it is not because you al'e gobelin twe wel'e all for new students. since mostly up-

New Lpcattf)n . 018 Iiesktn

green once)P'but b'ecause the freshmen determine a schools perclassmen register the first day,
policies and Suture, sales of the caps have been slow.

Students in the 18 and 19 year old brackets are being The sale is a part pf the prienta-
looked upon with growls(I'nticipation and affection, by'he tion program. Q 'll Tl 'Oi
entire nation, To put it mildly these are troubled times. Stllz Dplllg. gi.ecprcz gguSIIICSS
There are, demanding shortages in almost evei'y professional,2z

, .I and business field. Universities and IcplIeges thrputvhput the I~I>geS To feSd1
.I nation are tyying tc ciicvictc thu situation. fduhc cgrowin'g ln VI<nna S b I At the gallic Ol(I gtanfd

program offers a well-lounded education, but without the all-
. I put support of its ft'eshmen it is aH in vain. h .year's leave pf absence is

Upon your shoulders rest the strength of thfa University scheduled tp be taken by Dr, Karl
of Idaho. So we welcome you to the registration lines, the H. Ianges, head of the Agronomy I M
scckc, the fun cf new Superi*Scut, the rick past und the dcysyfmecf ct tie U 'iwc city cf (TI02221IIM IGIISIC Sl19p
IyrpWigg futul'e. Ke Welepme ypu tp What ypu Will {Sppner Idahpicpllegp of agriculture, tp ac- I

than ypu think) COme tO knpW aS yOur "hOme aWay frOm ccpt: a Fulbright act lectureship Moscow,'da.
yyhplne. ~c C at, the largest 'agricultural school I

f and ZtfiypnCc Whp JS Ztt BII interbsted in AuStria. Under the gOVernment

in wprking p11 the paper Is invited program of sending technical ex-
tp attehcdh We Ipst a Ipt pf Staff perts tp friendly 'ations, Dr.

yramm~ s- ynembers. during this past yea'r Kl ges w01 lecture .in agrpnpmy 6(3 813gk to t)gtiotII ',.y!+'~..':.'::::''::,"::.,".::::~"'::.:,.::,:::.'„::JI

thi.ough graduatibn pl- pther caua- neXt Wear at the Agricultural Insti-

ment on the aptivuies pf political es and there Is a wpnderful opppr- " in vienna. Iviprepver, all his TAFB!hi ti 6099
partiesf we take a measured risk. tunity tp come down and meet

each'c

rectitgp thp d ng pf future other pn the Arg Staff. Head,bf agrpnpmy « Idah sin- 'M~L<XION>
Argonaut becoming a political tool Your Uni+raity newspaper will
tp be used fpp perspnal pr "party" bh just 'as ]ppd as the individual g™ytextbook which (estab-... | '

gain, but we wIII exercise pur )Tf(ITJ)bpq,pf the stag wish to.yncftk(L Iishcd 'him: cts an internatiorjal Tfjjt.'. f l.;:. g
'right carefully and, we hppp, in- it. The Argonaut wpuld find it harg thprfty.in the crops field. "Ecp- i,'.. " ' ' ~ .-, ":aft!I5,".

telligently. tp operate withput a,capable ad lpg'ical,Crpp'Geography," publish- y".::.,:..

5. The Argpnnut will cppperftte vertising staff; even asi it wp'uid cd fn 1042, is the only book of its

ing campus functions, sb bear with repprters pr a bircuhttpn staff., ers the world distribution of crops
.us if we Beefn Partial tpwards pur All that is required is an interest " he reasons for that distribu-

schpbl cfnd its Etetivitibs. in ypur pwn newspaper. We gave tfbn, with sPecial emPhasis on soil

Ih a Spirit pf gpod nature we stttff heads tp show ypu the ropes. " c imatic factors.
offer 1'eassuranco tzz those whb Dr. Klages'ppointment at the

knpw us best and fear the wbrst. THIS IS A RECORD?
Austrian agricultural institution is

j we shall reflate fram nttemPts tp from mid-Octpber through June
The following is quoted directly 1053, when he will return tp Idaho.

from a bulletin sent put by the
One pf tho mast pressing prpb- I

lems at pmseht dbwn at the A
Asspciated ~uegiate Press May- He; Would ypu call for help 1f fT 'i A

I

ff[ I th d f be they don't read the Papers back I tried to kiss you? LjLQjQgg ~Lm IjOStetIQ 5
ised staff. 'A MEETING OF ALL She: Would ypu need any help?

INTERESTED IN WORKING ON
".Npt p Dame students ham apt

n u ffi ial attpnal d fo p I
BE HELD IN THE SECOND

blood dpnatipns. About 50 Per bent

FLOOR LOUNGE OF THE SUB of the students gave blood in the VV ~Rceltltt&sf REALITY VfAStttNO ORAtt45-the deeperbeautyWOSh
AT 4:15 P.M. TODAY. last drive. This tops Holy

Cross'he

Argonaut, staff is wide open
record of 41 per cent." g ~n ww ~ MEDICATED CREAM-the affective aid fpr blgfIT)tshesa

as far as ppsitlpns are concerned - Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
5Oth AN ).65,I..f..
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Friday, September 1', 1952

Xew Pledges Don. R'tbbons
Ends Wed,

oeds flaunted n'e w pledge rib-
week ended. Houses anIl their

As Rush Week
One hundred and eighteen c

bons Wednesday noon as rush
new pledges are:
. Delta Gamma —Nancy. Biegert,
Nampa; Janet Biker, Trail, B,C.;
Pauline Farr and Marcia Thornton,Boise'oyce Genoway, Payette;
Mary Louise Gonyow, Spokane;
Darlene,Horn, . 'Caldwell; Sally
Holz, Sandpoint; Marcia Jenseh
and Ann Wyckoff, San Clemente,
Calif, Cynthia Karlberg, Lewiston;
Darlene Marsters, Meridian; Jus-
tine Senecal and Sharon Wright,
Idaho Falls; Jacqueline Thorson,
Weiser, and Mary Ellen Slipp,
Karen Parkinson and Valorie 0'-
DonneH. Moscow.

Kappa Alpha Theta —Marie
Brammer, Pomeroy, Wash.; Diane
Chester and Martha Mick, Boise;
Darlene Duffy, Nampa; Carolyn
Zdmiston, Meridian; Frances
Herre, Ashton'orna Hobdey,
Bliss; Nova MarteH, Pasco, Wash.;
Marilyn Meils, Spokane; Ann Pool,
Dayton, Wash.; Wilma Schmidt,
Lewiston; LaRae Wood, Idaho
Falls, and Dona. Thompson,-Mos-
cow.

Delta Delta Delta —Beverly Ann
Carlson, Shirley Gooding and Ileta
Sabini Wilder; Carol Covert,, Nam-
pa; Janis Lorin and Mary Nash,
Kellogg; Beverly Jean May, Sand-
tpoint; Ann Marie Mays, Howe;
Sharen Moshinsky, St. Maries, and
Virginia Sturgess, Orofino.

Kappa Kappa Gamma —'usan
Oberg, Sandpoint'athryn Davis,
Burley; Eleanor Long, Pomeroy,
Wash.; Eleanor Horsman, Wal-
lace; Barbara Taylor, Idaho FaUs;
Ann Nilsson, Genesee; Joyce Sum-
sion, Cheney, Wash.; Janet Austad,
Boise; Mary K. Winner, Kristine
'Winner, Karen Hurd strom and
Laila Norseth, Moscow.

Gamma Phi Beta —Vanessa
Wheatley, Coronado, Calif.; Day-
dra Phillips and Darlene.Dickes,
Coeur d'Alene; Veneta Holm, Rob-
erts; Faye Hartwen, Idaho Falls:
Janet Stanford, Olympia, Sash.;
Shirley Smith, Lewiston; Gerri
Privet t, Helen Gehrke, ZoEHa
Hamilton, Mary Jean Burke,
Madge Foster and Beverly Bowers,
Boise; Patricia Brown, Payette;
Elaine Schroeder, Wallace, and
Marilyn Marvel, Arco.

Alpha Chi Omega —Mary Verner,
Toledo, Ohio; Judith Swim and
Mary Anderson, Twin Falls; Elaine
Highland, Port Hill; Renee Thorf,
Montpelier; Judith Anderson, Ar-

lene Snyder and Patricia Johnson,
Boise; JoAnn Brown,

Kellogg'anet

Campbell, Emmett; and Jo
Anne Rauch, Troy.

Pi Beta Phi—Patricia Attdersona
Weiser Betty Blaine Lynti Harp-er and Josephine Murelaga, Boise;
Nancy Benfer, Vonda Jackson and
Nancy Nelson, Idaho Falls; Caro-
lyn'Harper, Peggy Lou Horn and
iHelen West, Caldwell; Mary Far-
reH, New Meadows; Harriet Kruse,
Portland, Ore.; Norma

McRae,'irginiaRringle, Patt Reichow,
Lewiston; Loreen Schmelzel,
Fruitland, and BiHie Wilber, Bur-
ton, Wash.,

Alpha Phi —Diana Hampton,
Preston; Mary Lou Johnson,

Troy'raJean Moran, Sandpoint;
Gloria Hunter and Hazel Jacoby,
Idaho Falls; Jeanne Luedke and
Peggy Taufen, Genesee; Jean
Saunderson, Ashton; Evelyn Roe,
Coeur d'Alene; May Pappenhagen,
Orofino; Doris Condon, Lewiston;
Meredith Latta, Yakima, Wash.;
Patricia Farmer', Hagerman; Jo
tHaight, Santa Barbara,

Calif,'auraJo Keith, Burley; Norma
Heath, Lapwai, and Dorothy Dalke,
Nancy Lyle, Verla Petersen, Ar-
lene Wood and Mary Jo PoweH,
Moscow.

SUB Management

Announce Changes
Changes in procedure of the

management of the Student Union
building have been announced by
SUB manager, James Bowlby.

This year the North ballroom
will be open for dancing, etc„ from
8:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m., and each
week menus for Friday evening
meals will be sent to the living
groups for the benefit of those
who have to eat out on that night.

Albert Maurich is the new di-
etician in the Bucket kitchen for
the coming school year. Due to in-
creased cost in operating the Buck
et, coffee prices have been raised
to 10c a cup.

Bowlby also stated that several
positions for pin setters in the
bowling alley are available.

Located Half-Way Between Downtown and Campus

Steaks, Sandwiches and Fountain
Sea Foods —Royal Fish 'n'hips

OPEN 6:00 A. M. TO 1:00A. M. —CLOSED MONDAY

now... IMSK SASK takes
the guesswork out of page-

end typing
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;THIl IDAHO ARGONAU'F, VNYVERSITY OF H)MO

Idgllp Frttttel nttteS Pgdge . attts, wash.l trohsrt, .htttas, st.

Recol'd 'ofti t'gH . 222 ll'''lett
'

ttavtt't o'ttatrorv","t)ave ttattsr!sot,'.
James PosteRobert Martin, Jr., andA record total of 222 men students were pledged Wednes- WiHiam Fiseher, Twip,Falltt''WH

day night to the 15 national fraternities. Last year's total ham McBtrney, Robert Newhouse.
of 215 was the largest number. of pledges in the past.:Frk'ndrew Field and AubreySt phens,

Boise; Joe Rinaldi,, Cole. Sh'erwoodtendtles and their neW PledgeS=Lied,ay. Brown, Hurhngame, C~. and James K. g. K'Hogg; Edwardnlelude l .. if;; Brld - O'Conner and", Jerry Hargis, Ashton; Graham:Knox andDELTA CHI—Keith Smith and Hines, Lewiston; James Saad; Pot- %illittm Knox, Einmett," Ro'gerLeon SimPson,. 'Ketchum; Dale latch.'HHam'Baker M;ddleton. Groth, Helena, Mont.; Charles DeanPickett, Idaho FaH;.Mike'Colher Harley,sanborn, Bon'ners Fe~'.,and Walter M'aru iI SP kane; Johnand Edward Lopshire, Emmett; vZame Cothern Buhi Kettneth Nekon ' Buhl Ket'th McCleHan,Dee Servass, Ronald Wells 'and
Wright Idaho FaHs Elmet .@ttg MontpeHer, and James Sandberg,Dean StoH, Bonners Ferry; Jim stan and James Siron, Moscow. Jerome.

WoodaH, Boise; Charles Herring, TAU KApPA EPSILON~ames 'AppA SIGMA—David Crosby,icksr Kohl and Richard Fray, Lewiston; Edward Parsons Jr., Roger WHph Mey Wallace Johnson and Lawrence son, Dennis Haydett and petau De-GrangeviHe; Thomas . CromWeH Stevenson, Wendle; Lawrence Lake Lottg, . Payette; John Gardener,Blackfoot; Earl Dunn"rand Ray- and Kenneth Gutzman, Salmon; Ferman pasold and Robert Sew-w'HHam Robert Riggers, Craigmont; Ro- eH,'aHace; Raymond Ragan, Jr.,Patrick, East Patterson, N. J" bert Tinnel, Potlatch, and Arthur and WHHam. MiHer, Rigby;,Johnand Norman Duneanson, Dumont, Schmauder, Short HHls. N. J.,McDermott, paul Greenwait and
ALPHA TAU OMEGA —Richard Richard Croly, Idaho Falls; TedSIGMA NU—Howard Tankersley, Paulsen, Moscow; John Heather- MiHei', Shelley;.Carl Shaver, NewJerome; Fred'agee, Genesee; ly, Silv'erton; 'John 'Hauger, Fenn;, Meadows; Neil Harker and JohnJames Gyde and William Daiker, Wayne Masters, KeHogg; Robert Herringfield, Ashton; Robert Fer-

Wallace; Kenneth Pretzier, Em- Rounds, pocatello; patrick George guson, Chelan, Wash.; Frank Mooremett; Keith Robinson; San Diego, and Gary Cuthbert, both Idaho
Calif; Loren Abernathy, ColviHe, Falls; Gerald Wray and Wayne
Wash.; Dean Bent, Buhl; Charles D. Young, both Irwin, Idaho; Wil-
AUord, William Douglas, Kay liam 'Buckley,. Berkeley, Calif.;
Berry and Gary Barton, Lewiston; Paul Ackerman, Crystal Lake,
Lawrence Garren, Gooding; James IH..; David Nordby, Genesee; Ra-
Hanzel, Burley; Ronald Hawley mon Bittner, Buhl; Merle HiH,
and James Showver, Zden, and Bonners Ferry; Dick Rice, Coeur
Malcolm Neely and Jerel Jackie, d'Alene.
Moscow. PHI KAPPA TAU—Richard Pur-

SIGMA CHI —William Burton, dum, Nampa; Charles Fellows,
Burley; Michael Brabb, Palouse, New Plymouth; Lonie Summ'ers,
Wash.; Jerr'y StegaH, Payette; Ro- Ronald Crozier, Jack

Miranda,'ertHaines, Louis Calvin Bosse, Lewiston; William Newman, Bur-
William Etter, James Lynch, Rich- ley; Jack Kinyon, Castleford; Nor-
ard Hood and Donald Bryant, man Garrett, 'Deary.
Boise; John Herrett, Kellogg; BETA THETA PI—Donald Suni-

-::,Page:.8',,'oscow;

Waltbr Gish; Twitt FaHe; Ward Dickey,'Jr„and StevenBoy/e, Johtt'lcKenzietand.Gary. Pietsch, .
Kenneth Goodwin; Kamiah; Eltno Idaho Falls; Jerry . Duffy,- Kuns; Sandpoint.
Heter, Jr., Donnelly'; Gordon Rob- Qavid Bur'gess, Mosctow, and Ken-.:,.'-'.LAMBDA'; -CHI ALPSA . 'Brent,
erts, Sahdpoint,. and Robert'..'Mc- neth Goodwtn, Kamiah.'- ':. -.-

'"
Bott+,'-;,":Ventxtuver," '%'ash;;: Roni14,

Alister, KiHen; Terx.: "" .:...SIGMA ALpHrA EPSILON egg, Stiyer'and Rttlph', Wvadswarth" ,Ida-r
DEITA SIGMA PHI~ohn War«'en Barrett Jr', North Phoenix't ho FaHs"

nert',BeHefonte, .Pa.; Vincent StrtE; Ariz.; Charles: Menningt Buhl %$-;:.'.PHI, DELTA.'THETA —.WilHam-
bel, Hayward CaHf;:; vGeraICh; Tho-'@n:House,,HaQey; Ernest'Pintlt- @nijett,"OlytnPia, Wash's,-" 'Jotttt'h .
mas Mountain Home; Richard;Mar- er, ItiamPa„George Yost', Emmgtt," Booth, Ea'gle; Donald 4'; vBateman, .
tin, Post.FaHs',James Tvaubman, Arthur .Koenig,'. GeotUng; Frank Jt,, Jorhn-M.;WiHows.'tJr,;'Jeremiah
Franldin. Park, ill,; Jatnes.-Kochers Kiecher,'eyburn; 'ussell Boot; Q'uane, ''and; 'John. Turner,,L'ewis"
NamPa'onald Swa'nson,'-XeHogg,.Boise;r Monte Kenaston,'eWisten; ton .JoI'jn Mix, II h James R'ayts'ter.'.

'obertkearson,GrangeviHe;'Jack- Jerorneet Badraun,: priest RiverI,': fconttnued oen patte'ae;:Gob 6)
ie. Hart, A'shton; Melvin Bryant,
Kamiah, and'harles t F. Hudson,

, PHI GAMMA DELTA—'Due

ternity does cot release the names
of their pledges for, publication.'- "-

DrOp 'n
'ELTA TAU DELTA —Wigiam

Bauscher, Jerome; Jack'lalock,
Emmett; Roger.'cPike, Payette
Jerry .Zimmerman, McCaH; Ray-
mond'kiHings,an'd, Richard Zones,
Nampa; James Burke, .Hailey;
Grant Gillette, Twin Falls; Clayne
OhaumeH Picabo; Carl .Murphy
Hazelton; Deane Jolstead, Clarks-
ton, Wash.; Joseph Jesseph, Boise;

The Folks at Creightons Say
'To Everyone tn Vandalvtlle —Students and
Faculty —old and new —A Most Hearty HeHo-
We'e glad to see you."

ARE YOU...

rtl
'ilh

egs" a 8

r

G0 I N G along -with what's cur-
rent on campus is no problem if
y'ou're a Hart Schaffner R 'Marx

'an.That's because, each season,
Hart 'Schaffner R Marx makes a
nation-wide study and analysis'f
what's style-right for. college.

I

SACRAL in Spring, when chilly days

were sd&'ithing to forget, woolen

experts at Hart Schaffner & Marx
EI

, were already making an exhaustive

study of the right fabrics for'he
college >nun this Fall. They'ad to,

be colorful, casual.;. long-wearing.

Sefote ToII SIIy!

Ice'elt
l

world's No.i Partadls

Remington

tr'ru~M~W

ISNttcA

5~~ eh a~a ~ ~ ~ ~ oao ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ a ~ a

: tlte new H«CoAIIBIl
standard:f Y It K Vlf R „I Y K R:

~ ~ ~ ~
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~

Itlf Ill jjItt r

I

-Ol3G iS
DRi„,G S ORE

There has never before been a typewriter offer
like this..Bent a brand new typewriter of any
make you choose —Underwood... Remington...Royal... Smith Corona... R. C. Allen. IIse
it three months for $15 at the regular rent of $5

a month; Then, if you decide to buy it, apply
the rent on the purchase price and pay the
balance on'easy payments —'or continue to retnt

it if you choose. You Inay actually'try a new.
r

typewriter for THREE MONTHS to see if it
1.

' is the one you want to
own.'odgins.Drag

Store, downtown in Moscow, has
r

a

soM typewI iters and other student supplies for
fifty years, but.has never before made an offer

r

like this to Idaho, students>

':.lt':--,

v'tI

1890

1953

V. N. Ramstedt

,i,'i

If

v.

ass
'o put it in a word —this. Fall it'

colorful IsaI|I ANJIRRICAIiI blended

tweed. Fine wool'for the feel of
luxury...tough, wool to endure the
rigors 'of campus wear. Handsomely

tailored in a new, tall-and-trim;
athletic-looking silhouette. With
narrow'er shoulders, less padding.

)r
v:

'EANS...

v

HART

SCHAFFIVER .

MARX 'Ptttf .

o
t

MOSCOW"S OLQEST CLOTH>ERS

;5'S Ogft 62nd

Allen S. R s™

SCHOOL days demand more
than just a suit... stop in and see

'heseason's new. selection of Hart
Schafl'ner 4 Marx'port coats and

'utercoats...alsoin Pan American
tweed. Slacks, too; Your choice of
color in Aannel, gaberdine, sheen
gab or worsted check.

Fast, e'lfortiessa typingt instant
margin settingi Clean, neat;
impressionsl Low prieei,

Next to Hotel Moscow
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Webster says that tatit EIIqalis,
the sairle as tight. I guess I was
taut a lot in college aftqr all.

Plumber: "I'e come to fix that
old tub in the kitchen."

Pa: "Ma, here's the doctor to

seiectqij by, the tjlIIe classes be-

gin Monday.

. Then there was the girl who

soaked her strapless evening gown

in coffee so it would stay up all

night, see you."

Welcome Back, Students!
WE HAVE A COMPIRETg LIÃg< OF

GYM CI.OIPfG
IN STOCK

See Us for All Your

HUXTDlC SUPPLIES

i9miikoi SkER

.
'I' S st" 1118 "'l

"The Home of Good Food"

CLA9 To SKK YOU BAG(1

We Specialize In Satisfaction
NORTH MAIN STREET

OWeIL tlbte .I-I:~my

mber, 1945,we told the story, in this series, of
China "hump" flyers from the American Volun

up wha camp,llolIIg, frump
the war and sta,rted

reight business. They called their company
ing Tiger Line Inc

Ss, The company has used Union Oil aviation.
products since it began operations in 1945. But
that doesn't sectn nearly as important to us as
the fact that the men.were able to accomplish
these things. It could hardly have happened
under anythiitg but the American profit and loss
system.

16
MHIIDA.
DDHARD

14

12

—10

The Gem editor has most glso-
ei'ously ac)opted our reeollmleilda-
tinIIS for IIIakillg glamor pnltroits
for The GeIII.

1946 '947 1946 1949 1950'951

5, For without the profit inccntivc the business-
men wnuldn't have put up the capital to start
the business in the first place. Without the hope
of gaining financial iiiepeedeenc, the veterans
wouldn't have had the incciitiuc to sweat out the
probleins of starting the company and develop-
ing it. Altogether, we think it's a wonderful
exa'mple of the advantages of our American free
enterprise system over others.

. This series, sponsored by the people of Union Oil Company,i.s dedicated to a
discussion of how ILnd iehit Anlerican bitsiticss functions. IVU hope you't fcci
free to send in Einy snggcstions or criticisnis yon have'to outcr. IVritc: Thc
Prcsidcnt, Union Oit Co'mpanpi Union Oit Building, Los Angclds17, Californiac

4» Last year'their fleet earned a total'revenue
of $15Ii million compared to" TP458.thousand the
first year. In 1951 their 'planes fleiv a total of

. over 13!I million miles compared to! > million
miles the first vear Today The I'3ying Tiger
Line Inc., is the" world', largest certificated
freight and cont,radt air carrier.

1

c

3s Over the last seven ye4Ers the company's
growth has been spectacular. Their fleet of planes
has grown from 8 to 39. In 1949 they received the
first cer'tificate to fly U.S.'Air Freight Route 100.
And they now operate daily transcontinental
schedules to 43 cities, in addition to world-witie
contract and charter services, The company
has now contracted for seven new DC-GA's —

'he

largest order ever placed for cargo planes.

Pick ILji That MI'. Rngel'l'esfoll> cBIIlel'sl BI
tist, mill be here tn serve you in
tnp profeSsional mallnel.

Cup!
MESSY TABLES...at the Buc

.ket aren't necessary! It's the re-
sponsibility of each student or

-group of students to clear their
1

own dishes, cups, glasses, ctc.
from the table they use. Adequate
carts for dirty dishes are provid-
ed around 'the bucket at conveni-
ent locations.

CALIF

If."A% If I' R,%%AIR
INCOIIPOIIAFEO IN CAirIFOIENIAr OCTO0611 9F 98410

Phone 7636
"Near the Campus for Your Convenience"

E
Manufacturers of Royal Tritcin, il9e an9axing purple n9et49r eil

'-THR:,IDAII0:AmeeAU% ~~~RSITY 0"~~0

fId ho
'ctor

productton are 'encouraged to versity Nqw Castle Pa it was

for radio 3, radio lq announced today by President- J
O~ tureen qolirse. which offers 1 se- E. Buchanail.

uiestqr crelht, . Masl has beqn teaching in thq

allows freshmen University of Idaho's school

S:
II Si q ir Mal'a et et Saturday.'ertc Care be- 0 lectures give a th e . He holds a master'ree years.h

o

I
tA

S uth students to break into the field business administration for the last

. lo 'o Latah county re'sldents,o', good background for further r'adio d gree from the - University ofe

ItN gl
' ' e . q courses. The class will be taugh Pittsburgh and will be returninggudmg Unlvqmlty s~den~ "eq '

N

Dr. Donald J. Hart, dean of Ma-
ho's school of business administra

the elilqrgqiicy first aid unit for Hqre's Pore Abolish

IEIoscow Jaycees annoullced thq

CEIEtperatfve progr an1 yesterdEty 1II

which a local Iuotor qQIIRPany has Bradford Gauss, Norman Geertsen,

1 PD
c' iov

qlld Gwin Hicks, Boise; John Shaf-'I I .!MRS'F' Iv'h~
donated automobile washing eq P

Gerald Torrey, Caldwell; P k
manP wer'. MCCreary, Kmldrick; James E.

SI'i
I I

o..';. 1bh '' ' '::,,.v~~~~~~hEEc@aA~
fll b 3 d on a firqt Falkner, Gooding; John W. rum,Cars wHI be washed on a '

Gleans Fern; David Ellis, Seattle,Within these collegiate Gothic walls are'to be founRI modern laboratory and 'classroom facilities.
R,',t The buBditsg, bull9 to house Home Eo b)asses and worth 0Ver half a million dollars, was recentlF St k '„d Lloyd Martinson co Dri coll Moscow Thomas F CQQk

mmtfreted and E I be reaILF for its ~t d'mmm ] mday.
chairmen of ihe special Saturday Wallacqv David T, Cripq, Kellogg.

I
~ 9 compatued him to the university event, said area residents may ab.

AAOme Kq IluILIbIIg . io;o o "frvvc ccrc" ccc vbrcq Povimvoi'v iivvi oid vq o wilcliI

job for the normal $2 fee and heiy it is Purchased

d drive at the
member of the 1948 U. s. Eques- 'Vglldgleer '@lsd'Ou)S same time.

-a rtlnlsq

For Fall.Classes o,.coos~to the Umvo vitv oi Idaho Sclleduled NOIY h b s h„s „1; „'EpaAN13'he University of Idaho's new, as assistant professor of military Auditions for places in the pan- mobfle unit, which will include all B~BER SH~pfour-story Home Economics build- science and tactics, President J daleers„ the University's famed necessary first aid equipment to I10 East 3rd

]
'ng will be fully utilized when E. BuchanaII announced today. chorus-choir, have been alinounced handle most emergency cases in

classes start next week. The Burnett rated as one of Amer- by Profqssor Gleit Lockery, Van- the county, will be placed undqr
WE MOW IT.$500,000 structure provides modern icais finest horsemen, came to the daleers'irector. the control of the Moscow fire de-S

~

classroom and laboratory facilities. new assignlnent from port Ben- Schedule is as follows: Thursday,
For thq first t™,the home ning, Georgia, where he graduat- September 13, 7-9 p.m,; Friday, F'oocooomicc Scoc ™oiwill bo 'o

os iccm ihc Acmv hsvooccs io. september. is, q-s ood r:sq-rhsq 1$ 1 @1 ~ 4 MR gREI4lR]pig 5Qquarters des~ed sPecifica ly or
fantry School and the, Airborne P,m.; Saturday, SePtqmber 20, 9:30- '$ ) gg~its use. For many FeArs, the de-
sch~i Noon; MQIIday, Septembqr 22, 3 5

]
partment has been housed on the

pJI1.
third floor, north wing of the Ad- The 31-yearold West-Pointer, a

A diUb b .
h ld

'

~est ation bufld g. The new combat veteran of World War II.
301, Music b~ding. All Umversity

I

building will also serve as a wo- is Wo rated as one of the Army's
students are ehgible to audi& n.

Enon's center, and will pr'ovide toP tennis stars.
some additional classroom space' native of St. Marys, Penn.,
for other studies. his, wife and two young solAS ac- Patronize ArgoaaatAIIvertisers

The building was constructed on
the site of <hq old Engineering

after almost a half-.century of use.
Facing the main campus square,
the new structure ts of collqgiate-

"I I gothic design to blenRt with the
other major buildings on the i." w> gj>

I@square. t,

i I Special Workshops I'

I Classrooms ' n d laboratories
have been designed to capture the
maximum amount of natural light.
Specially planned workshops have
been constructed for foods, home
furnishings, household equipment,

'I I " textile and child care studies. Ar-
74qhiiociv vere qihhchoc o ih Price,

I 0 'r/EZ/

0H, Halverson, Inc., Spokane.; L . 0~
Moving into the vacated quarters, m6

I(of the, home economics depart- 1

t'RELAX'Y FRIEND.' KNOW A PL'ACE'905lN THE
QTREEI OAT HANDLESJU97 Qgg BfAERSENCLFG/

1T youtsnei gS t
For ASIji gusiqal Twlcs As MUGH To Do THEIR LAUNDRY AT

HOME as it Ilpes at the
omedyb ow
Try-outs for the ASUI 'musical

auditions for singing roles being 3~0 Ws 3<el St IittSCOW I ltOBgt 2559)
recital hail of the Music building.
Auditions for acting parts contin-
ued from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. in tile

Try-outs will continue today at
the same hours in the same place, Julllbn Milk Shakes
announcqd Professor Jean Collctte,
head of the dramatics departmeEIt, Dillnel S

. and Professor Hall,MEIcl41in of the '1 ~ 1 gT ADepartment of Music. Specialties

VARSITY fAFE
! ', in the all campus"musical show will—

Pbe held at 7:00.p.m. Monday,,Sep-
tember 22 in. the Recital gall.

I,,t~l., S< I ttl. I II I =«:=:w:; TITAIREVEAIE

Miss Collette "except that Fresh-
L

~t/

eligible for stage crew positions,
'owever."

"Sing Soo 1 1, S'og" 'v vchcS fOA,ulcd for a four night run in the
University Auditorium

commence-

~ ing October 22. Much interest has
been aroused in the production,
which drew an all time attendance
record when presented on the cam-
pus in 1947.
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ill continue for 13 con- filmed each week so that TV viewm

esdays, qonciuding on ers in each area can see the contest
. Several games will be which interests'hem most.

srraeezsd

Parker "21" Parker "21"

DeLuxe Custom

Parker "21"

12th rolled gold
plate cap and clip—
only gold capped pen
near tiie price.

rl laxioions pen >pith

solid engraving on
metal cap and clip.
4 colors.

$5.15 $7.50 g0.00

Writing's fini with the New "21"!You glide through schoobvork
on a super-smooth point of Octanium, the wondcri'ul new 8-metal
alloy. Ink is specially mctcrctt Io prevent skips and blots.

What's more, the "21"stores ntore ink in a new-type reservoir
which you can see through. And Parker's exclusive, full-length
hooded point protects against smudgy fingers. Choose your new
Parker 21 for school now!

i
Also see the economy pen value of the year...PARKETTE —$3.50

NHG-SIZE
,*

'ONTAINSTOSACCOS .OF

SETTER QUAlITY AND HIGHER

PRICE THAN ANY OTHER

la4 I I
p''

ASK YOUR DEALER

FOR CHESTERFIELD
—EITHER WAY
YOU LIKE 'Eilfi

t .><

,>I"„!I'

)3$:.
<. )n<

bt«s» S tdysttS TOShCCO CO

w AMERICA 3 COI.I.Et,'ES

If(HIIIftEII,
r-Opyrirdtii Ip52, Idaattv S- lt3S«S Tah*Crc

'

*

*pa~'6,, ' —, '

THE ID+Hp ARGQNA'AT, DIVERSITY.OF IDAHO '

as narrator. The weekly half-hour lights and w

,- Footlfiii Fans hl
showing of the 1951 season high- December 9

) For More Radio

I,Scuar. Wl.I .oinl; . or ysej;
-*

4 rough, determined, .up-Bet minded Idaho football team it was predicted recently with the

''i .. o, a e today ln time for an aft- g ayre g~dersO~ L<~b

e

Back to guide the destinies of
'reshmen basketball players at

'Smith. Art,.who was 'on the'an-

niken as freshlnen football tutor said the Babe. "These boys are g~igigztM
and double as scout against Idaho's lookmg to this game as If, we were, ¹aapgill ~~,:, .'",".:.':!I."::;::::.;.":,':.":.!,::::,::.e ,. lng Company and the'utual-Don

coming football opposition Playing Washington State..I think Lee Broadcasting System are in-
it'l be a good game Everyone is in eluded in the 1952 network for radio

Art was assistant coach at, Idaho <ie
fine shape, mentally and physi-

I RARltifl|I

Iin - Conference teams —will be

aired .
where he was athletic dtleetor the Husldes wm be carried over This network represents a re-

and coach of football, basketball
radio station KH(l in, Spokane. markable development in radio

! !

I
a

d b . 'he broadcast will start at 12:45 games broadcasts for the Western
p.in., Saturday afternoon. states, Hawaii and Alaska, accord-

Originally Art graduated from
~ ~ ing to Harold R.'eal, advertising

Alma college in Illfichigan in 193tt, Maldng the Seattle trip are the
,'ndtook up his first coaching job, following men: Wayne Anderson,

handling freshmen for his alma John Armitage, Ed Barton, Mel ...atnew
mater in 1939 and 1940. From Bertrand, Jay Buhler, Neil Caudlll,
there he went to Three Rivers, George Eidam, Ken>Emerson, Tom work of.two to five stations for one

game was considered a terrific

then son La H rt nd Burd tte H
production," said Deal. "This yea gf(fggfIpe pflceg 1

te ed.the Air Force aud servhd Others include P t H t, Bob
we will have 20 to 25 stations

Holde Flip Kleffnei BIII I awr, ' . ','."..'

k d up f big g 1th p

Michigan, high school. In that
' ..' ' haps 'l5 stations carrying the final

Bob Lee, George Lefferts, Ray
spring he came to Boise high game of the season between Wash-

school as assistant football and M
Lewis, George MCCarty, Louis State."
Mendiola, Larry Morrison, Larry

ington and Washington a e.
head basketball coach until corn- Moyer, and Dave M~hyg The PCC is also in the midst of l ~
ing to Idaho.

'
. 'OSSIBLE Sl"ARTING OFF'ENSIVE LINEUPS et 3 year contract with NBC which

Completing the traveHng squad
will bring the 1953 and 1954 Rose

two children, Art returned to Idaho
are Varnell Neese, Jerry Ogle, Jer'ry Ogle 191 LER 210 George Black 'owl, games to fans on a coast-to-

on Au ust 1 s ft h d
Jim Petrusgf, Dick Pickett, R~g~~ Burdette Hess 220 LTR 207 Dean Chambe~ ~~~~t televtston hookup, Comm

olph, Gerry Retd,'ou Ringe,'ell Caudili . 205 LGR 214 Fred Rudnlck sloner Schmidt poi
II Steiimon, Darrei Wailer, Bo» Mel Bertrand 182 'C 187, Vern Lindakeg At t th I ck of factl

Zeimer, Dick Zysak and Gerry Bob Holder 187 G 200 Tracy King

From this aggregation Coach . R ge Randolph 203 REL 206 Ph'I G'llis
d h ever, that both cities

I:;,::hj'::::;;~pp,".-~.:I.;:' "'"'(;;.':~blit~t~~ ('.urfman must find a combination Wayne Anderson 182 I-I 178 Don Heinrich Wish metal slip-on

LH 172 Blu Al recht will have stations;, comP ete ur- cap. Hooded point.t:,,':)",'"'.t:;: ',''.j:,.hdir>4: . b it. (;4'>se~r,";;.;~!'; to stop Heinrich
' potent, pinpoint

I 3
>

ht> hemIp ~, Q Jay Bu h Ie1 I70 RH I07 BIu EarIe in g th e w in ter m on th s Colors 1tlactt Dhte':,;:'>I::..'::,';-:;:,'?.:~;, '„'>>;"'.4%j;,ird,:,.2."tib passing and a trio of hard-charg-
FBi 181 Dick Sprague The National Collegiate Atldetic start og school in a gree .th

Aspociation has announced that
'4~::::.:~j~":i:.',:i<j Washington sportswriters have

~ ~ ',tw'o West Coast games will be tele-
tabbed Heinri h the "M ginia," itttejgrhlI(lings QIIIiegze gmIIS

'

„h „d .t isns
ane o these smart new Parker

'',::::i"::ii::i'i;:;,:Iand Babe Cari an site t hing g + g
.:-".:::."::::.'::",::.',::.:;::::,:;.',,movies was inclined to agree. ~I I ~ I St f d M'ig t St f d O Y g hetter v rit

,,"::::::.,'':;::,';,::::.::::,',':::,':,:"We'l have to stop him to'win," X')WCl 8 LIl I. SIGHS XXlIIS
'ose Bowl fever is raging on the» UCI,A at Los Angeles, November ares Seldam 08ereCf at

Vandal defenfte has been getting neighboring campus of Washing In the Associated Press annual 22
': '"" an overhaultpg this year and future ton State college for the first Ume Pre-season poll, 214 of the nation's . The delayed TV progra~ will the eaten tvttlce the price.

opponents, -including the Huskies. since the great Cougar team of po" sters Picked WSC ili fif- produced by Sportvision, Inc., with
could well watch out. Coaches feel 1930 grabbed the bid and went to teenth spot. JaCk ShaW, Veteran SpOrtSCaSter, Cour. lezzbr The park.r p a Co paar
there has been a big improvement Pasadena for the New Year's spec-
over last season, tacle. R lg mg

Good weather has helPed the Without a pass being thrown or
get Igg

I

I

thin ranks of the Vandal squad to a kick blocked in actual game IW
the extent that there are no ser-
ious injuries. Only veteran end tors have rated coach Al Kircher's

Rose Bowl and national honors. 1ISMture. West chipped an ankle bone e i, I e

1 , Washington, on the other hand,
o tit e, oot orecast

I1I ~Jl... -~ ILIJ
One of the big guns in the Van will possibly have two regulars

dal forward wali this season weal out. Big 0 foot 3 mch end Iroug State irst on «he Pacific coast and
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slashing, hard charging player, Bob out as a result, of a separated ""'
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will play offensive guard and de- shoulder. Latest reports also have In the Saturday Evening Post,
fensive. In the measurements de it that veteran halfback Bill Al- Fred Russell. ranked the Cougars
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Coast conference. In practice this

FOLKS Chesterfields are premium quality
cigarettes and come in the smart

Bob is the type of team leader, white pack.
on and off the field, that makes

~
KING SIZE

the difference between a good Try Our BOTH contain onlythoseprovenin-
and an outstanding squad. During gredients t4at make Chesterfieldsthb game, at practice or in the

Hamburger and Goree the best possible smoke: the
ir b tth,n

costly moistening agents (to keep
them tasty and fresh), the best

on his own choice. Lucky day for, cigarette paper that money can
the Vandals. On the scholastic
side of the ledger he consistently buy- nothing else.
pulls down top grades. ~@ tlX7(~r~i„gg/jgtl . ~r r.

Former Boxer Dies traordinarily good taste and, from
In i~~orea Figgsting -the report of a well-known research

~ member of the University of Idaho organization —no unpleasant
boxing squad, was reported killed ppj,
in action in Korea during the sum- \

Word of Ellis'eath was relayed
BOTH are ex'actly the same in all re. it:",':.:::::'Jt'A'::::::ETTEi(>
spects. Tliere is absolutely no difference

Don's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lin ~ ~P except that hmg-size Chesterfield is
larger-contains considerably more of ! ''"".;, 'ae'tert erase>oat«o«t

Ellis, a graduate in '51 from the
the same tobaccos-enough more to

!
Ellis was a member of the na- give you a 21% longer smoke yet costs

tional champion Vandal team in ih The show wag a s II-out accaslon, I g

1950 and fought in the heavyweight peopl~ came from all parts of the land. little more, . QRtBEST SEI I IIIIG CICAgETTEdivision. Among his top bouts were It was Opera in 1889—
defeats of EWCE's Herm Pein, ~ The first ever shown In'CI champion and San Jose's Jack
S h b ' he euditofjum wtss ft tettt, ettd the scenery swayed, but the

bvere relayed to the Parents who deveiopment of t/e intend Empire
satil their son was killed June 13,
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